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Abstract
Objectives The objective of this study is to identify enablers and barriers in access of HIV and sexual reproductive health

(SRH) services among adolescent key populations (KP) in Kenya.

Methods A cross-sectional study using qualitative methods was conducted between October 2015 and April 2016. A total

of 9 focus group discussions and 18 in-depth interviews were conducted with 108 adolescent KPs in Mombasa, Kisumu and

Nairobi Counties of Kenya. Data were recorded digitally, translated, transcribed and coded in NVivo10 prior to analysis.

Results Adolescent KPs preferred to access services in private health due to increased confidentiality, limited stigma and

discrimination, access to adequate amount of condoms, friendly and fast-tracked services. Negative health provider

attitudes made adolescent KPs dislike accessing health care in public health facilities. There was a lack of adolescent key

population’s policies and guidelines on HIV and SRH.

Conclusions The study has demonstrated existing enablers and barriers to provision of HIV/SRH services for an at-risk

population for which limited data exist. The results provide a basis for program redesign involving the adolescent KPs to

minimize barriers for access to HIV/SRH services.

Keywords Adolescents � Adolescent key populations � People who inject drugs � Sex workers �Men who have sex with men

(MSM)

Introduction

According to the 2018 Joint United Nations Programme on

human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)/acquired immun-

odeficiency syndrome (AIDS)—(UNAIDS) global update,

there were 1.8 million new HIV infections worldwide in

2017 (UNAIDS 2018). This number of new infections is

indicative of significant progress from 1996 when the

number of new infections was 3.4 million but is still way

off the target of half a million new infections in the year

2020 (UNAIDS 2018). The majority (66%) of these new

infections were in sub-Saharan Africa, specifically Eastern

and Southern Africa (45%) of global new infections

(UNAIDS 2018). The total number of people living with

HIV in 2017 was 36.9 million with 53% of them living in

Eastern and Southern Africa (UNAIDS 2018). Gay men

and other men who have sex with men accounted for an

estimated 57% of new HIV infections in Western and

Central Europe and North America in 2017, an estimated

41% of new infections in Latin America, more than 25% of

new HIV infections in Asia and the Pacific and the Car-

ibbean, about 20% of new infections in Eastern Europe and

Central Asia and the Middle East and North Africa and an

estimated 12% of new infections in Western and Central

Africa (UNAIDS 2018). In Kenya, HIV prevalence among

key populations was estimated to be 18.2% for men who

have sex with men (MSM), 29.3% for female sex worker

(FSW) and 18.3% for people who inject drugs (PWID),
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while that of the general population was 5.6% in 2015

(NACC 2015).

Adolescents still face numerous challenges in the area of

sexual and reproductive health, which hinder their utiliza-

tion of available Sexual and Reproductive HealthCare

Services (Aninanya et al. 2015). Adolescents face further

obstacles in accessing and utilizing sexual reproductive

health services owing to the influence of social construc-

tions of masculinity and sexual orientation, which has a

bearing on how they view sexual and reproductive health

services and their use (Shabani et al. 2018). Key popula-

tions have poor access to services in regions where there

are prohibitory laws and policies (World Health Organi-

zation 2014; Bekker and Hosek 2015). Same sex inter-

course, especially for adolescent, presents major barriers

toward implementing effective HIV and sexual reproduc-

tive health interventions, policies, due to other health

problems attributable to high-risk behavior or their devel-

opmental stage, or a combination of both (Delany-Mor-

etlwe et al. 2015).

Available evidence shows that MSM who disclose their

orientation, through choice or necessity, report family

rejection, public humiliation, harassment by authorities and

ridicule by health-care workers (Ayehu et al. 2016;

Muthengi et al. 2016). This population often face signifi-

cant challenges in accessing HIV care and treatment (Mark

et al. 2017) due to stigma and discrimination from health

providers (Godia et al. 2013), and ignorance within health

systems (Johnston et al. 2017) about their sexual orienta-

tion (World Health Organization 2014). Inadequate health-

care providers’ skills have been identified as a key barrier

to provision of services to key populations (Baggaley et al.

2015). In some regions, access to services for key popu-

lations has improved with specialized drop-in centers and

an increase in service provision for key population in

public health centers on the rise (Dhana et al. 2014).

Unfortunately, these services, in many cases like in Kenya,

do not address the needs of the adolescent key populations

(Goldblatt et al. 2015). Sex work is illegal in Kenya, and

adolescent sex workers regularly experience violence from

the public and police, rape and abuse by clients (Sse-

wanyana et al. 2018). In addition, sex workers are generally

stigmatized, marginalized and their activities considered as

illegal by the societies in which they live increasing their

vulnerability (Ziraba et al. 2018) to HIV and impeding

efforts to reach them with sexual reproductive health, HIV/

AIDS information and services (Kurth et al. 2015).

There exist inadequate policy and legal frameworks

(Delany-Moretlwe et al. 2015) hindering planning, pro-

gramming and development of programs (Mutumba and

Harper 2015) that impact specifically on the health of

adolescent key populations (Delany-Moretlwe et al. 2015).

Data are not adequately disaggregated by age, gender and

risk behavior to aid in planning at national and sub-national

levels (Johnston et al. 2017). In addition, policy and pro-

gramming for adolescent key populations are hampered by

the fact that the behaviors they engage in such as sex work

(Wanje et al. 2017) and same sex relations are considered

illegal in Kenya (Ssewanyana et al. 2018). The aim of this

study was to assess the programmatic and policy environ-

ment and determine the barriers and opportunities for

providing HIV/SRH services to adolescent key populations

in Kenya.

Methods

Study design and sites

This study employed an exploratory cross-sectional design

using quantitative and qualitative methods. This paper

addresses only the qualitative aspects of the study to

explore the perception f the adolescents on their access to

services. The study was conducted between October 2015

and April 2016 in Nairobi, Mombasa and Kisumu counties

in Kenya.

These counties were purposively selected as they have

the highest HIV burden among young people and key

populations in Kenya. These counties were also sampled to

provide geographic, cultural, epidemiologic and HIV pro-

gramming variations.

Study population

Study participants included boys: aged 10–19 years and

self-reporting engagement in same sex relations; girls aged

10–19 years and engaging in sex work; and male and

female adolescents who inject drugs. We recognize that

adolescents less than 18 years are not officially recognized

as sex workers but are children exploited for sex. However,

for the sake of standardization and ease of reference we

classified them as sex workers. Only those who gave

consent were invited to participate in the study. Other study

participants included health policy makers at national and

county levels, key populations program implementers and

health service providers who gave consent to participate in

the study.

Sampling

The adolescents participating in the in-depth interviews

(IDIs) and focus group discussions (FGDs) were purpo-

sively sampled and selected based on their self-reporting as

either engaging in adolescent boys who have sex with boys

and men, injection drug. Primarily self-supporting, lived

independently and often had no parental control.
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Health programmers were selected from organizations

which implemented or advocated for youth friendly ser-

vices in the study sites. Decision makers were sampled

from National AIDS and STIs Control Program (NAS-

COP), representatives from national technical working

groups and key population organizations, county govern-

ments, civil society organizations, Ministry of Education

and development partners who fund youth and HIV

programmes.

Sampling for qualitative data collection was guided by

evidence on the requirements to reach saturation, espe-

cially by considering the homogeneity of the populations

and the proposed numbers of FGDs and IDIs. Content

analysis was carried out concurrently with the data col-

lection to track data saturation.

Data collection

Qualitative data were collected through semi-structured

interviews with adolescent key populations, health provi-

ders, programmers and decision makers. Data collection

was conducted by trained interviewers who are not affili-

ated with the clinical services provided at the sites or

programmes involved in the study to reduce social desir-

ability bias. The data collection tools for the interviews and

FGDs were translated into Swahili and piloted prior to data

collection to test validity of the tools. Interviewers with

experience and training in research ethics and methods

administered all the tools. The in-depth interviews and

focus group discussions were audio recorded. To ensure

participant confidentiality, data collected for this study

were coded using study identification numbers in place of

participant’s names.

In-depth interviews and focus group discussions were

conducted with adolescents’ boys (10–19 years) engaging

in same sex relations; girls aged 10–19 years and engaging

in sex work; and (10–19 years) male and female adoles-

cents who inject drugs to better understand their experi-

ences with available HIV/sexual and reproductive health

(SRH) health services. The interviews and FGDs explored

issues of availability, access, appropriateness and friendli-

ness of health services. Focus group discussions explored

group perceptions while individual in-depth interviews

focused on personal experiences.

Interviews with health providers focused on their

experiences with providing services to adolescent key

populations, while exploring access of the HIV/SRH ser-

vices available, perceptions of their clients’ experiences

and recommendations for improvement in HIV/SRH

services.

Policy makers and development partners’ interviews

explored policy environment for delivery of services to

adolescents, opportunities and barriers for delivery of

services among adolescents, including opinions on delivery

and access of HIV/SRH services to adolescents and the

technical considerations required in service delivery.

Data analysis

Recorded information was transcribed verbatim and

translated into English for the final transcripts. Grounded

theory approach guided the analysis of data. Themes were

developed deductively from the literature and inductively

from reading information in the transcripts. A coding

framework was then developed from the generated themes,

and transcripts were imported into NVivo 10 QSR software

for management and analysis.

Results

Results are presented by the three key thematic areas from

the analysis:

1. Availability and utilization of HIV and SRH services;

2. Barriers to uptake of services by adolescent KPs;

3. Adolescent KPs’ HIV and SRH policy and legal

environment.

Availability and utilization of HIV and SRH
services

Most health providers in the study reported providing

health services to adolescent KPs that accessed the health

facility. These services included: HIV testing, counseling

and treatment; sexually transmitted infections screening

and treatment; health education; family planning; voluntary

medical male circumcision; condoms and lubricants pro-

vision; and referrals to specialized facilities where

applicable.

Many adolescents engaging in sex work mentioned

confidentiality from service providers as a core element in

the access to services. The nature of their work made them

frequent facilities due to the need for services such as

sexually transmitted infections (STI) treatment, and this

made them prefer facilities that could offer STI treatment,

provide contraceptives, uphold confidentiality, treat them

with dignity and were affordable.

Their service was not bad; they explain to you very

well and give you freedom to choose in case you are

undecided, their services were good. [Adolescent Sex

Worker-Mombasa]

It is not good, when you go there you will be dis-

criminated because you are dirty and look like a thief,

and again you are kept there for long as they serve
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other patients…but they do this because they have

not been sensitized about drug users or they don’t

have experiences with drug users. [Adolescent drug

user -Nairobi]

Policy makers identified health needs of adolescent key

populations as health education, guidance and counseling,

social support, access to friendly HIV and sexual repro-

ductive health services (condoms, HIV testing, counseling

and treatment) drug education particularly treatment and

rehabilitation. Similar to policy makers, the health provi-

ders identified health needs of adolescent key populations

as sexually transmitted infections (STI) and tuberculosis

(TB) screening and treatment, HIV testing and counseling,

family planning, condom and lubricants distribution, health

information, provision of clean needles and syringes,

detoxification and rehabilitation, especially for those using

drugs. A policy maker described the services required by

adolescent who use drugs from psychosocial support to

treatment and rehabilitation:

Adolescents who report drug use they need …. health

education, they need to be educated on the effects of

taking these drugs…. they also need some basic

counselling on socio support to help them address

their own challenges academic, family related chal-

lenges or those who are already using them they need

pyscho-social to help them stop using and also those

who are already addicted they need to go through

rehabilitation and treatment so that they can now be

in recovery… [Policy Maker-Kisumu].

Adolescents who use drugs described how lack of

money to buy needles put them at risk of HIV. Some

reported that they went for services in organizations that

provided them with needles which is a priority services

they required:

…they bring us needles even in our base and there is

no sharing because in the past you could get money

for the drugs but lack the needle and it would force

you to share… and you don’t know the status of your

friend whether they are infected and you will be

infected just because of lack 20 bob [shillings] for

buying a needle… [Female Injecting Drug User-

Mombasa].

Barriers to uptake of services by adolescent KPs

In spite of availability of services in government facilities,

some adolescent key populations felt the services did not

meet their needs, were discriminatory or lacked confiden-

tiality. Negative health provider attitudes displayed in

public health facilities were reported to be an obstacle in

access as noted in the following comments from a focus

group discussion:

Public hospitals discriminate and stigmatize us when

we go seeking for health services. Health providers’

attitude is very poor towards MSM [Adolescent

MSM – Nairobi]

In some hospitals, the health providers will treat

MSM like any other patient but once I leave the

room, he or she will go and start discussing about my

sexuality with his or her colleague. Other health care

providers condemn us right in our faces unlike private

hospitals where we get confidentiality. [Adolescent

female sex worker – Nairobi]

Initially they never reacted negatively then after that

they told me to come back again after some time,

when I came back I was told to wait for long that I

will be attended to later. [Adolescent MSM –

Kisumu]

Some health providers acknowledged that adolescent

KPs uptake of services was not good and suggested that

stigma may be a factor that affects uptake of services:

okay accessibility of services to the adolescents in the

clinic is not hundred percent and it is limited and if

sometimes we go out there to know why they don’t

want to really come out for the services. Some feel

shy some feel stigmatized you know they have a lot

of unknown fear. [Health service provider -

Mombasa]

Some of the health providers/organizations where ado-

lescents accessed services reported that the health services

they offered were not always adequate resulting in the need

to refer as stated by a health service provider from Nairobi:

Currently we do not offer HIV treatment and again

since we do not have laboratory services, we only

treat symptomatically and therefore if we find a

complex case that needs lab test, we always refer

[Health service provider - Nairobi]

Policy gaps that affected access and utilization of ser-

vices were described by some health workers, specifically

the lack of legal provision to offer SRH services to under

18 years which may affect the health facilities’ ability to

offer the required services.

we still have a gap in the provision of adolescent

services…….where probably they are termed as still

children who should be under the care of a parent or a

guardian but in real sense these are mature minors

because they already know. If you see someone who

is already selling sex, is able to talk and negotiate for
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sex, this is somebody you can reason with and give

services regardless of the guardian and parent being

absent [Health service provider - Nairobi]

Health-care provider capacity as a barrier
to service uptake

Emphasis was given by respondents in the study on the

importance of health-care providers’ capacity in dealing

with HIV/SRH needs of adolescent KPs to create a friendly

environment for adolescent KPs. Health-care providers

mentioned that many of them lacked adequate skills and

knowledge about health needs of adolescents. High staff

turnover was also reported to be an impediment in the

event that those trained left the facility resulting in a skill

gap.

Minimal capacity to deal with adolescents was reported

by health providers from both public health facilities and

NGO facilities. Some of the providers reported that they

had not benefited from the trainings as they were perceived

to be offered to one cadre (HIV testing counselors):

…and you find that in this adolescent MSM you find

that it is only the VCT (Voluntary Counseling and

Testing) counselors that normally go for these train-

ings. I think it should be, you know, open to all the

cadres too like the clinical officers, the nurses, the

clerks because they are the ones that attend to them

first when the client comes to the clinic. So they

should also be trained on how to handle them, it

should not be specific for counselors… unless you are

properly trained and you have proper information, it

is a barrier because you won’t attend to this client

positively and efficiently [Health Care Provider-

Mombasa].

Adolescent KPs reported stigma and discrimination and

lack of skills from health service providers who served

them and felt there was a need for the providers to be

sensitized on how interact with them. This was more

common in public health facilities which made them not

seek services from them in as much as they were located

nearer to them:

For me they discriminate because for my case I was

made to wait from 8:00 am to 1:00 pm and I was the

first one in the line, she kept on saying she is busy

attending to other patients and when I went to her and

asked she told me to go and come back again on

Tuesday. [Adolescent MSM FGD participant –

Kisumu]

There are so many organizations for MSMs but they

are so far from us, the nearer ones are government

hospitals and people don’t want to go there because

of discrimination. When health providers know that

you have anal STIs they treat you badly until you

cannot advice someone else to go there. So both of

you will suffer because when they hear about your

story they wouldn’t like to undergo the same treat-

ment. So the government hospital providers should be

sensitized because some have discrimination and

make us not to go to hospitals or to go far yet there

are facilities near us [Adolescent FGD participant -

Mombasa].

It’s good but at times it’s a bit challenging especially

during methadone, those who give it are not well

informed about the drug users [Adolescent drug user’

FGD participant -Nairobi].

Adolescent KPs’ HIV and SRH policy and legal
environment

Program implementers and policy makers had varied

opinions on the existing policies and guidelines addressing

service delivery of HIV and SRH to adolescents in Kenya.

Some of the policy makers from the study cited that service

delivery was complicated by the lack of a protective or

conducive policy-guided environment, inadequate sex

education, lack of guidelines on package of care, legal

barriers and stigmatization of same sex intercourse and sex

work.

There was an expressed need for programs targeting

adolescents to be guided to ensure they were capable of

meeting adolescents’ needs. Policy makers and health

providers all recognized the need to incorporate adoles-

cents’ voices in the program design to ensure they are

considered

…in terms of HIV policies, those who are being

engaged mostly are the adults, the adolescent are set

aside, not given the voice for them to speak. If they

are given chance to speak they will give proper

programming or NASCOP to help the adolescent

[Health care provider- Mombasa].

Respondents generally felt that service provision to

adolescent KPs was largely hindered due to the limitations

in the existing HIV/SRH policies which did not address

services for adolescents aged 18 and below.

…. The government does not recognize or acknowl-

edge the services that adolescents need because we

offer services mostly to female sex workers who are

18 years and above due to the legal age requirement

in Kenya [Policy Maker-Nairobi].
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Lack of legal protection for adolescents engaged in sex

work exposed them further to exploitation by government

authorities:

Sometimes I will be arrested on Friday and stay in jail

for the whole weekend because the court is open on

weekdays only. The police in charge will give me the

option of either having sex with him so that he can let

me go or wait for the court to be back in session. It is

a very hurting thing because someone is asking for

sex in exchange for my freedom. [Adolescent sex

worker -Nairobi].

Respondents felt there was a need for adequate inte-

gration of HIV/SRH information into the education system

which largely dealt with adolescents. The lack of this

integration was seen as a missed opportunity which could

have given some of the adolescent KPs information on how

to protect themselves from HIV risk.

Of course the most important one is the education

system and education is a tool of prevention, but it

can only be a tool of prevention if they are learning

the right skills and information within that environ-

ment. But what you see now, you find that if they are

girls who probably sex workers, keeping them in

school would probably stop them from engaging in

unprotected sex even if they are being paid for sex;

using condoms…, [Policy Maker-Nairobi].

Discussion

The study demonstrates key barriers among adolescents’

key populations to access age-appropriate information,

access to condoms, HIV testing and counseling, and

essential sexual and reproductive health and treatment

services in Kenya. Many of our findings highlight the

generalizability of risk factors that have been documented

in studies in Kenya and beyond (Nkansah-Amankra and

Walker 2012; Baggaley et al. 2015; Ssewanyana et al.

2018). A technical brief (Interagency Working Group on

Key Populations 2014) demonstrated that young key pop-

ulations are more vulnerable to HIV due to widespread

discrimination, stigma and violence (Vitek et al. 2014), and

the particular vulnerabilities of youth (Godia et al. 2014),

power imbalances in relationships and, sometimes, alien-

ation from family and friends (Mutumba and Harper 2015).

The high level of stigma prevents their access and uti-

lization of HIV prevention and treatment services

(Musyoki et al. 2018). In addition, these young people

within key populations often have lower knowledge of HIV

risks, or lower ability to mitigate those risks such as

negotiating condom use (Dellar et al. 2015), compared with

their older, more experienced counterparts (Wanje et al.

2017)

Access to services is influenced by negative health

providers attitudes (Godia et al. 2014) with HIV service

providers often poorly equipped to serve young key pop-

ulations, while the staff of programs for young people may

lack the appropriate sensitivity, skills and knowledge

(Delany-Moretlwe et al. 2015; Shabani et al. 2018)

Policy makers and health providers in our study cited the

need to address legal provisions that limit the services that

those under 18 years can get in the facilities as the law

restricts what health providers can provide including HIV

testing and counseling services without parental consent.

This resonates with other studies across the globe that calls

for targeted investments (Mmari and Astone 2014) and

policy reforms in health-care systems (Igras et al. 2014;

Ssewanyana et al. 2018). Criminalization of sex work and

same sex behavior also restricts access to services that the

young KPs require. In this way, young people from key

populations are made more vulnerable by policies and laws

that demean, criminalize or penalize them or their behav-

iors, and by education and health systems that ignore or

reject them and that fail to provide the information and

services, including treatment they need to keep themselves

safe (World Health Organization 2014).

Adolescents’ key populations need more routine access

to sexual reproductive health services that effectively

addresses the developmental, social political, legal and

other issues in their holistic life (Igras et al. 2014; Kurth

et al. 2015). If these issues are not addressed, the utilization

of health services by adolescent key populations will

remain low necessitating risky sexual behaviors (Feleke

et al. 2013; Ayehu et al. 2016).

Limitations

The study is limited by a number of different factors;

firstly, the study was a rapid assessment with limited scope

aimed at supporting policy, programmes and future

research for adolescent key populations. Secondly, quali-

tative study conducted was limited to three city counties in

Kenya. Although not representative of the variation in

social, epidemiological and geographical contexts of

Kenya, results from these three counties could only be

generalized to urban areas in Kenya. Lastly the sample size

of the population of interest reported was too small to be

generalizable (Table 1).

Conclusion

Adolescent key populations have pressing needs that

require targeted programming that addresses their over-

lapping vulnerabilities of adolescence and risky behaviors.
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The presence of diverse private, public and civil society

service providers in the country presents existing platforms

for improvement in access and capacity of health-care

providers. Social and legal environments need to be con-

tinuously addressed at different ecological levels of ado-

lescents’ key populations.
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Table 1 Adolescent key population demographics; Kenya (2015–2016)

Demographics Adolescent boys who have

sex with boys and men

Adolescent (girls)

sex workers

Adolescents who inject

drugs—female

Adolescents who

inject drugs—male

Age

10–14 years 0 2 0 0

15–19 years 36 35 14 21

Mean age (years) 17 17 18 18

Education level

Primary 6 20 10 12

Secondary 21 15 4 2

Tertiary 9 2 0 0

Number of children

0 35 15 8 16

1 1 20 5 5

2 0 2 1 0

Marital status

Single 35 33 12 18

Married 1 1 2 0

Separated 0 3 0 0

Number of children refers to the biological children under the care of the adolescent key population at the time of study
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